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The Guide 1» the only peper la Canada 
that le absolutely owned and controlled 
by the organised farmers. It la entirely 
Independent, and not one dollar of politi
cal, capitalistic or Special Interest money 
Is Invested In It. AU opinions expressed 
In The Guide are with the aim to make 
Canada a better country and to bring 
forward the day when "Equal Rights to 
AU and Special Privileges to None" ehaU 
prevail.

Subscriptions to any part of the British 
Empire, 11.00 per year; two years, 11.60; 
three years, $2.00; flee years, $3.00; ten 
years, $6.00, In advance. Foreign sub
scriptions, $1.60 per year in advance. 
Single copies, 6 cents.

Send money by express, post oflce or 
bank money order. We cannot accept 
reeponsibUlty for money sent loosely In 
a letter.

Are you 
content
to have your 
land idle seven 
months a year?
Do you ever wish that you 
and your family could avoid 
the long, cold winters ?

Then why don’t you get a farm 
in the great San Joaquin Valley, 
California, where the fertile soil will 
work for you twelve months in the 
year, .And where you, and yours can 
enjoy life in the most perfect climate 
on earth ?

There you will not be housed in 
for months at a time, but every day 
you may engage in some profitable 
occupât ion. _ _W.jtli_ll.if' long—growing- 
season you can so arrange your plant
ing that the harvest rush will never 
be necessary. Labor troubles also 
u ill he eliminated, for you can do 
most of the work yourself.

Fruit-growing is profitable, and 
every wcll-laid-out farm will, have 
part of the land planted to trees and 
vines ; but the greatest, quickest, 
surest returns will be from every-day 
staples. Your alfalfa meadow, your 
dairy herd, your hogs, poultry and 
general farm produce arc what will 
bring you the quick, dependable

Conditions in''California are differ
ent from those you now know, but 
you will not have to meet them alone ; 
the Santa Fe Agricultural Depart
ment is ready with specially trained 
men to help you solve your problem*. 

t
Don't wait until this beautiful val 

ley is crowded ; get in now before land 
values go up. Your profit from this 
source alone will be a handsome one.

Write to-day for new illustrated 
books, telling all about the country. 
They are free.

tiTL. Seagravcs. fient. Colonization Agent, 
A. T. A S. P. Ry. System.
22fiM Railway Exchange. Chicago, 111.

Portable
Corrugated
Granaries

The only thoroughbred Granary with a 
real pedigree. Write for particulars

Winnipeg Ceiling & Roofing Co. Ltd.
P.O. Box 2186 P., Winnipeg, Man.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN
Swedenborg1» (rent work on Heaven and Hell 
and the life after death. 400 peg*. only 25 cents 
pest paid W. I. Law. 4M EmM W. Tenet». Set
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The Guide is designed to give uncolored news from the world of thought and 
action and honest opinions thereon, with the object of aiding our people to form correct 
views upon economic, eodal and moral questions, so that the growth of society may 
continually be In the direction of more equitable, kinder end wiser relations between 
its members, resulting in the widest possible increase end dIllusion of material pros
perity, Intellectual development, right living, health and happiness.
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General, Ottawa, Canada, for transmission as second class maU matter.
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j-v r Business College the College lli.it h.ts ill.till the ilie.itest
* lV/l suicess of its business. 1 Ins is the Suiiess Bn- less

^lOilthS College, with si 'bools ,tl Winnipeg, Regin.i, Mouse .law,
| Weyburn, Calgatv. Lethbridge and \ .incomer We use
^Lüurse J J09 typewriters. Send to the nearest si him! for free 

^ prospectus, beautifully illustrated. Dont pul it oilF.G.GARBUTT.;xu;m,w!
f 1’RINCIPAl.

MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Will Open Next Term October 28th

In Its magnificent new buildings on the banks of the Red River, south of the city of 
Winnipeg. All buildings of brick and atone; flreptopf throughout. Large, well heated 
and well ventilated class rooms; stock Judging pavilion; grain Judging and inspection 
rooms; forge.shop; wood shop; steam and gas engineering, and farm machinery labora
tory; home dairy, needlework, dressmaking and home nursing rooms; cooking laboratories; 
large dining room; gymnasium; swimming pools; library; reading rooms, sitting rooms.

TWO COURSES:—(A) Agriculture, in which a young man may spend one, two, three 
or five winters. (B) Home Economics, for young women: one or two winters. Thirty-five 
instructors, all speciallate. Residence accommodation for all who come. Easy entrance
requirement». Low rates for board and tuition. _______ ________________ _______ ____

___________________- WHITE KOK COPY OF CALENDAR

W. J. BLACK, President, Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg

Mr. Farmer!
This 7 H.P. Engine at 
$197.50

any tin tanks sold
worry and money, 
absolute satisfaction

Is the size you want to run 
the grain grinder, saw the wood 
and do the odd jobs around the 
place. The only engine without 

direct to the farmer. Saves you time, 
Sold you on just one condition : That of 

on a 30 days’ free trial test; and we let 
you be the judge as to whether you should or should not keep it. 
If you haven’t a copy of our big three-color catalog send for it 
today. It is a necessity to every farmer, as it illustrates only the 
“right goods at the right price,” and we will guarantee to save 
you money. "FROM FACTORY TO FARMER"

C. S. Judson Co. Ltd., 181 Market Street, Winnipeg

Ten Barrel Wag >n Tank
12 Gauge 

Steel

$75.00
DELIVERED

Absolutely
Guaranteed

SEND TODAY FOR CATALOGUE

Halbrite Steel Tank Co., Halbrite, Saak.

We believe, through careful inquiry, 
that every advertisement in The Guide 
la signed by trustworthy peri one. We 
will take it aa a favor If any of our rend
er! will advise ns promptly should they 
have reason to question the reliability of 
any parson or firm who advertises In The 
Guide. We de not knowingly accept the 
advertisements of frauds, gst-rleh-qulek- 
schemes, doubtful Investment», or any
thing classed by ui aa "undesirable."

W« publish no free "boosters," and all 
advertising matter la plainly marked aa 
sueh.

Bates for else allied advertisements may 
be seen on the classified page. Display 
rates may be bad on application.

Change of advertising oopy and new 
matter muet reach ns seven days In ad
vance of peblleatlon to ensure lnaertlen.

Our New Term
Begins this year on August 
18th. Write for Catalogue, 
giving full particulars of our 
six courses.

WM. HAWKINS ■ Principal

CO-OPERATION

RIPE PEACHES
From the Grower te the Consumer

Peaches %',%«• $1.00 
Plums Oe. $1.35

F.O.B. PENTICTON, B.C.
Express Charges very from 2e te I|c per lb. 

according te distance

Sunripe Fruit Co-operative AssociatioR
PENTICTON, B.C.

DOMINION 
EXPRESS

If Money Orders
andForeign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They may be sent la payment 
of proouoe, tax, gas and 
electric Hght bUls, Interest on 
notss and mortgages,Insurance 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers end magazines, 
and In fact In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
and If the remittance goes 
astray In the mails,
we refund your money
or Issue a new order free of 
charge

TMAvtixcns* chisuss meute
•SOWXV SENT UV

TEieenAFM awe «mu

Wkm jwreAaa/Af floods èg malt ' 
AlWAVifmHkf

dominion ekeatee Co.
MONEY ORDER»
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THE NTOllY OF WOMAN’8 8UFFBAGK If 
you want to be posted an one of the greatest 
movements of the times from its beginning in 
England and elsewhere to the present dey you 
should resd “ Women's Suffrage." by Mrs. M. 
G. Fawcett, L.L.I) . lender of the non militant 
branc h of the Kngli»b suffragists It is a simple 
unprejudiced history of the movement, full of 
invaluable date for argument and debate and te a 
splendid contradiction of the theory that suffrage 
and militanry are necessarily associated. Mrs. 
Fawcett is herself the leader of a very large body, 
which for nearly a century has been working for 
the vote by constitutional methods only. Con
sidering its surprisingly sent binding and legible 
printing this little book, "Womens Suffrage, 
is very low prised indeed at 2k n eopy,

BOOK DEPT. - - OB AIM O BO WEBS’ OUKNt


